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niously for the evaluation of reliability index for a Combined Cycle Power Plant (CCPP). In present
work CCPP system is divided into six subsystems. Consideration of all these subsystems and their
interrelations are rudiment in evaluating the index. Reliability of CCPP is modeled in terms of a
Reliability Attributes Digraph. Nodes in digraph represent system reliability and reliability of inter-
relations is represented by edges. The digraph is converted into one-to-one matrix called as Variable
System Reliability Permanent Matrix (VPM-r). A procedure is deﬁned to develop variable perma-
nent function for reliability (VPF-r) from VPM-r. Reliability index of CCPP system is obtained
from the permanent of the matrix by substituting numerical values of the attributes and their inter-
relations. A higher value of index implies better reliability of the system. The proposed methodol-
ogy is illustrated step-by-step with the help of two examples.
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Reliability analysis is an innate aspect of combined cycle
power plant design and plays considerable role throughout
the plant operation in terms of expenses (operating and
maintenance) and optimal maintenance scheduling of its1812394.
o.com (N. Dev), sam6764@
ediffmail.com (S.S. Kachhwa-
ri).
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10equipments. Reliability may be deﬁned as the ability of an
equipment, component, product, system, etc., to function
under designated operating state of affairs for a speciﬁed
period of time or number of cycles [1]. For a large and complex
electricity generating system such as CCPP, reliability is the
probability of generating electricity under operational condi-
tions for a deﬁnite period of time. Reliability of a CCPP is
function of maintenance (scheduled or forced) cost, which in
turns depends upon the Mean Time Between Failures (MTBF)
and Mean Time To Repair (MTTR) of equipments or systems,
and which are further dependent on complexity in design,
state, age of the equipment or system and to some extent on
the availability of spare parts.
Recurring failures that lead to complete power plant outage
need repair and proactive maintenance to invigorate powerin Shams University.
194 N. Dev et al.plant performance and reduction monetary losses. Downtime
losses and maintenance cost of a CCPP can be reduced by
adopting a proper mix of maintenance and repair strategies.
In the worst situation, unavailability of an equipment or sys-
tem affects whole plant and plant trips in this case. But in gen-
eral, the failure of an equipment or system may not affect the
complete plant and therefore its criticality is at some interme-
diate value. In that case reliability of system comes down and
its effect on reliability of other systems is also observed. The
criticality level decides the importance of the equipment or sys-
tem and choice of appropriate maintenance and repair strategy
so that reliability may be maintained up to a mark.
In the literature both qualitative and quantitative methods
for assessing the reliability of complex systems are available.
The most commonly used qualitative methods are Fault Tree
Analysis (FTA), Failure Modes, Effects and Criticality Analy-
sis (FMECA), Failure Modes and Effects Analysis (FMEA),
Root Cause Analysis (RCA), Root Cause Failure Analysis
(RCFA), Fish Bone Analysis (FBA), Event Tree Analysis
(ETA), and Predictive Failure Analysis (PFA). Block diagram
analysis, Markov chain, and Monte Carlo simulation are some
of the quantitative methods of reliability analysis available in
the literature.
Various attempts have been made by researchers in devel-
oping procedures for the evaluation of the reliability of various
systems [2–10]. The two-state Markov model is the mainly
used outage model in power system reliability analysis [11].
Eti et al. [12] integrated reliability and risk analysis for
maintenance policies of a thermal power plant. Need to inte-
grate RAMS (reliability, availability, maintainability and sup-
portability) centered maintenance along with risk analysis was
stressed, although results expected or obtained with the appli-
cation of those concepts were not explained.
A staircase function was introduced by Ji et al. [11] to
approximate the aging failure rate in power systems and a
component renewal process outage model based on a time-
varying failure rate was proposed. The model reﬂected the ef-
fects of component aging and repair activities on the aging fail-
ure rate.
Markov method was used by Haghifam and Manbachi [13]
to model reliability, availability and mean-time-to-failure indi-
ces of combined heat and power (CHP) systems based on inter-
actions between electricity generation, fuel-distribution and
heat-generation subsystems. The proposed model can be useful
in feasibility studies of CHP systems and in determining their
optimal design, placement and operational parameters.
Carpaneto et al. [14] carried out Monte Carlo simulation
for identifying long, medium and short-term time frames by
incorporating uncertainty at large-scale and small-scale for
cogeneration system. Availability coefﬁcient assumed to be
independent of year, scenario and control strategy was deﬁned
for unavailability of the CHP units, due to scheduled mainte-
nance and reliability aspects, taking into account. Large-scale
uncertainty referred to the evolution of energy prices and loads
and relevant to the long-term time frame was addressed within
multi-year scenario analysis. Small-scale uncertainty relevant
to both short-term and medium-term time frames was ad-
dressed through probabilistic models and Monte Carlo simula-
tions [15].
Mohan et al. [2] calculated RTRI (real-time reliability in-
dex) for a SPP (steam power plant) using graph theory. Inte-
gration of systems and subsystems and interaction amongthem were considered for the reliability analysis and the pro-
posed methodology can be applied for obtaining availability
and maintainability; including optimum selection, bench
marking, and sensitivity analysis of SPP. Tang [16] proposed
a new method based on the combination of graph theory
and Boolean function for assessing reliability of mechanical
systems. Graph theory was used for modeling system level reli-
ability and Boolean analysis for interactions. The combination
of graph theory and Boolean function bring into being an
effective way to evaluate the reliability of a large, complex
mechanical system. Garg et al. [5] developed a graph theoreti-
cal model to compare various technical and economical fea-
tures of wind, hydro and thermal power plants.
Performance analysis of coal based steam power plant boi-
ler was carried out by Mohan et al. [3] using graph theory and
step-by-step methodology for the evaluation was also pro-
posed. Further graph theory was applied to calculate real-time
efﬁciency index (RTEI) deﬁned as the ratio of the values of
variable permanent system structure function (VPF) in real-
time (RT) situation to its achievable design value [4] and in this
connection graph theory was used to recommend the an
appropriate maintenance strategy for power plants [6].
The reliability and availability of a CCPP depend on the
perfect operation of all its systems (e.g., gas turbine, heat
recovery steam generator, steam turbine and cooling system)
[17]. So far researchers evaluated combined cycle power plant
system reliability only at system level without making an
allowance for the interactions of systems, and subsystems.
Therefore, there is a need for extending the compass of reliabil-
ity analysis for combined cycle power plants by taking care of
interaction among different systems and subsystems.
A number of approaches and methodologies developed by
researchers are available in the literature to model the various
systems and their elements. Graph theory is one of such meth-
odologies. It synthesizes the inter-relationship among different
parameters and systems to evaluate score for the entire system.
Because of its inherent simplicity, graph theory and matrix
method have wide range of applications in engineering, science
and in numerous other areas [22]. Several examples of its use
have appeared in the literature [2–6,21–24] to model the vari-
ous systems.
This paper presents a mathematical model using graph the-
oretic systems approach that enables the prediction of CCPP
reliability in terms of an index by taking into account various
systems and interactions between them.2. System structure graph of a combined cycle power plant
System structure development is imperative for understanding
and analysis of its performance [25] and a combined cycle
power plant is no exception. System structure is of two types:
abstract and physical. Abstract structure involves performance
contributing events and their interrelations or interdependen-
cies. The physical structure of a system implies subsystems,
assemblies, components and their interconnections. A CCPP
is a combination of a Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) ﬁred
gas turbine with Heat Recovery Steam Generator (HRSG)
and a steam powered turbine. These plants are very large, typ-
ically rated in the hundreds of mega-watts. Combined cycle
power plant considered for the present analysis is shown in
Fig. 1.
Figure 1 Schematic ﬂow diagram of combined cycle power plant.
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compressed by the air compressor to decrease its volume. Air
at elevated temperature and pressure is directed to the combus-
tion chamber. The compressed air is mixed with CNG from the
fuel supply system to produce hot combustion gas in combus-
tion chamber at constant pressure. Hot combustion gas enters
the gas turbine where power is generated. HRSG is the link be-
tween the gas turbine and the steam turbine process, whose
function is to transfer heat energy from exhaust gases to high
pressure water and produces high pressure steam. The steam is
separated in the boiler drum and supplied to the super heater
section and boiler condenser section. The super heated steam
produced in the super heater then enters into steam turbine
through the turbine stop valve. After expansion in the turbine
the exhaust steam is condensed in the condenser. In the cooling
water system, heat recovered from the steam turbine exhaust is
carried by the circulating water to the cooling tower, which re-
jects the heat to the atmosphere.
For the Graph Theoretic Analysis (GTA) large and com-
plex system such as combined cycle power plant must be di-
vided into small subsystems for the convenience of analysis.
GTA takes care of inheritance and interdependencies of the
subsystems. Further it gives a quantitative measure of system
reliability which is helpful in comparing the present reliability
with the design value. Six subsystems identiﬁed for a CCPP are
as follows:
1. Air compressor system (S1).
2. Combustion chamber system (S2).
3. Gas turbine system (S3).
4. Heat recovery steam generator system (S4).
5. Steam turbine system (S5).
6. Water system (S6).
Division of combined cycle power plant in these subsystems
is based on the working of different components and subsys-
tems can be divided further into sub-subsystems. Combined
cycle power plant is a combination of gas turbine cycle and
steam turbine cycle. Gas turbine cycle comprises of air com-
pressor system, combustion chamber system and gas turbine
system. Output of gas turbine cycle that is ﬂue gases at high
temperature is the driving energy for steam turbine cycle.Therefore, steam turbine cycle is dependent upon the gas tur-
bine cycle and unavailability of gas turbine cycle trip the whole
plant. In case steam turbine cycle is unavailable then ﬂue gases
may be sent directly to atmosphere through bypass stack. In
this way gas turbine cycle is not dependent on the steam tur-
bine cycle. Failure of a particular component does not mean
that whole plant is not working but its reliability is decreased
with respect to design value. In case of failure of air compres-
sor or combustion chamber or gas turbine, whole plant is
tripped. If any of the HRSG, steam turbine and water system
fail then steam cycle will not be working. Therefore, taking in
view of this combined cycle power plant is divided into the six
subsystems as explained above. Components or systems affect-
ing their reliability are considered their part. Reliability of
these subsystems and their interaction will decide the reliability
of CCPP as they are connected with each other physically or
indirectly. As these subsystems are also very big, therefore,
hereafter they are also referred as systems. Let each of the
six systems of plant be represented by vertices Si’s (i= 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6) and interconnection between two systems (Si,Sj) is
represented by edges cij’s (i,j= 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and i „ j) con-
necting the two vertices Si and Sj. All six systems are connected
by ﬂow of air, ﬂue gases, water, steam, heat and work. This
ﬂow is shown in Fig. 2 with the help of vertex and edges. This
representation is called as System Structure Graph (SSG). This
is based upon the functioning of combined cycle power plant
as per the following:
1. Air compressor and gas turbine are attached to each
other with rigid shaft for continuous power supply to
compressor for pressurizing the ambient air. It is repre-
sented by the edge c31.
2. Compressed air surging from compressor to the com-
bustion chamber is represented by edge c12. Fuel is
injected in the combustion chamber and chemical reac-
tion of fuel with air is at constant pressure. Fuel injec-
tion system is considered to be a part of combustion
chamber system.
3. Gas turbine blades are cooled by being made hollow so
that coolant air, obtained directly from the compressor,
can circulate through it. Edge c13 represents the air
bypassing the combustion chamber.
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Figure 3 System structure digraph for combined cycle power
plant.
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Figure 2 System structural graph of combined cycle power
plant.
196 N. Dev et al.4. Flue gases surging from combustion chamber to gas tur-
bine is shown by edge c23.
5. HRSG is used for (i) partial heating of compressed air
leaving the compressor (c42), (ii) feed water heating
(c46), (iii) steam generation at dual or multi-pressure.
6. Flue gases coming out of gas turbine and entering to
HRSG system is shown by the edge c34.
7. Superheated steam generated in HRSG and ﬂowing to
steam turbine is shown by edge c45.
8. Edge c56 represents the ﬂow of steam from steam turbine
to the condenser.
9. De-mineralized (DM) water injection to superheated
and reheated steam (as an attemperation spray) is repre-
sented by the edge c65.
10. DM water supplied to HRSG (as feed water) is repre-
sented by edge c64.
The system structure graph shown in Fig. 2 represents the
internal structure of the CCPP at system level.
3. GTA for reliability analysis of combined cycle power plant
Reliability has two connotations; probabilistic and determinis-
tic. Probabilistic approach is based upon statistical failure
modeling, without research and itemizing causes of failure.
Deterministic approach concentrates on understanding how
and why a component or system fails, and how it can be de-
signed, repaired and tested to prevent such failure from occur-
rence or recurrence. In the present analysis, probabilistic
approach in conjunction with GTA is applied for combined cy-
cle power plant reliability analysis. GTA consists of following
three steps [21]:
 Diagraph representation.
 Matrix representation.
 Development of permanent function.
The digraph characterizes the visual representation of the
systems and their interdependence. The matrix converts thedigraph into mathematical form and the permanent function
is a mathematical model that helps determine the reliability in-
dex. It may be noted here that development of permanent
function is not merely the determinant of the matrix. It is
developed in such a manner that no information regarding
the system reliability is lost. For this purpose, a step-by-step
methodology is proposed hereafter with the help of two
examples.
3.1. Digraph representation of CCPP reliability system
In Fig. 2 it is explained how the air, ﬂue gases, water, steam,
heat and work ﬂows from one system to another system. For
the GTA it is not necessary to represent these physical interac-
tions by different types of lines. It is required to know whether
a system is connected to other systems. If yes then interaction
is represented by a line and arrow haggard at the end shows
the direction of ﬂow of physical property. A pictogram of sys-
tems and their interdependencies in terms of nodes and edges is
called digraph. Let nodes (Si’s) represent systems and edges
(cij’s) symbolize their interactions. Si indicates the inheritance
of systems and cij indicates degree of dependence of jth system
on the ith system. The digraph signiﬁes the proposed CCPP
systems and interrelations and represents the system in a sim-
pliﬁed manner. Diagraph for the SSG (Fig. 2) can be repre-
sented as shown in Fig. 3.
Graph theoretic models have adaptability to model any of
the RAM (Reliability, Availability and Maintenance) charac-
teristics by associating suitable attributes and interdependen-
cies to the nodes and edges of the SSG [9]. For example, if
the node Ri represents the reliability of ith system and rij rep-
resents the reliability of the interconnection between ith and jth
systems (nodes) of CCPP; then, systems reliability graph or di-
graph (SRD) can be obtained from the SSG of a CCPP (Fig. 2
or Fig. 3).
The digraph model (SRD) provides the system structure
reliability unequivocally. Reliability of the connection between
two systems is considered if the systems are connected either by
rigid or imaginary links such as connection between turbine
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combustion chamber system and water system of boiler,
through ﬂue gases.
3.2. Matrix representation of CCPP system
Although a digraph is very convenient for a visual study,
other representations are better for computer processing.
A matrix is a convenient and useful way of representing
a digraph to a computer. Matrices lend themselves easily
to mechanical manipulations. Many results of matrix alge-
bra can be readily applied to study the structural proper-
ties of graphs from an algebraic point of view. The
starting point in matrix representation is the adjacency
matrix.
3.2.1. System reliability adjacency matrix
Consider a case of CCPP system having N systems leading to
symmetric adjacency matrix {0,1} of order N · N. Let rij rep-
resents the reliability of interconnection between system i
and j such that rij = 1, if the reliability of ith system depends
on the jth system, (in the digraph, this is represented by an
edge (rij) between node i and j) and is equal to zero, otherwise.
The adjacency matrix Ac for the corresponding digraph
(Fig. 4) is as follows:
ð1Þ
The off-diagonal elements of this matrix (rij) represent reli-
ability of interconnection between system i and j. Moreover,
this matrix considers only the reliability of connections be-R4R5
R3R6
R1 R2
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Figure 4 System reliability digraph for combined cycle power
plant.tween the systems without taking the effect of systems
reliability. To consider this effect, another matrix known as
‘‘Characteristic System Reliability Matrix’’ is deﬁned.
3.2.2. Characteristic system reliability matrix
The presence of different systems of the CCPP is realized by
deﬁning a characteristic system reliability matrix Bc =
{RI  Ac}. This matrix for system reliability digraph of CCPP
(Fig. 4) is expressed as follows:
ð2Þ
where I is the identity matrix and R represents its reliability of
systems. Characteristic System Reliability Matrix is analogous
to characteristic matrix in the graph theory [2]. Characteristic
System Reliability Matrix does not include information about
reliability of interdependencies among different systems. The
determinant of characteristic system reliability matrix called
as characteristic system reliability polynomial, is written as
follows:
detfBcg ¼ R6 þ 4R4  3R3 þ 3R2  4Rþ 1 ð3Þ
The characteristic system reliability polynomial which is de-
rived above is invariant of the system and it does not change
by altering the labeling of systems. It is a reliability of the
system.
In the above matrix, value of R is taken to be same for all
the diagonal elements representing that all systems are consid-
ered to be identical. Due to this reason reliability polynomial is
nonunique. It has been reported in the literature [3] that many
graphs may have same characteristic polynomial that is co-
spectral graph. In practice, in a CCPP all the six systems do
not possess the same reliability. To incorporate distinct sys-
tems reliability and reliability of interconnections between
them, a matrix called variable characteristic system reliability
matrix is proposed.
3.2.3. Variable Characteristic System Reliability Matrix
(VCSRM) of CCPP
A variable characteristic system reliability matrix Ta for a
combined cycle power plant is deﬁned taking into account
reliability of systems and interconnection deﬁned by the sys-
tem reliability digraph (Fig. 4). This matrix is the combina-
tion of two matrices Da and Fa. Let the off-diagonal
elements of a matrix, Fa, representing the reliability of con-
nection between systems is denoted by rij instead of 1,
whenever system i is connected to system j with i, j= 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 0 otherwise. Diagonal elements of the ma-
trix Fa are 0. Another matrix Da, is a diagonal matrix with
its variable diagonal elements Ri (i= 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6) repre-
senting the reliability of six systems and all the non-diago-
nal elements are 0. For system reliability digraph of
CCPP (Fig. 4) the VCSRM Ta = [Da  Fa] abbreviated as
VCM-r is written as
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The determinant of VCSRM is called variable characteristic
system reliability multinomial, denoted as VCF-r for matrix
(4), and is written as follows:
Per½Ta ¼ ½R1R2R3R4R5R6 þ ðr13r31ÞðR2R4R5R6Þ
þ ðr46r64ÞðR1R2R3R5Þ þ ðr56r65ÞðR1R2R3R4Þ
 R1R2R3ðr45r56r64Þ  R1R5R6ðr23r34r42Þ
 R4R5R6ðr12r23r31Þ þ R2R4ðr13r31Þðr56r65Þ
þ R2R5ðr13r31Þðr46r64Þ  R1ðr56r65Þðr23r34r42Þ
 R2ðr13r31Þðr45r56r64Þ  R4ðr56r65Þðr12r23r31Þ
 R5ðr46r64Þðr12r23r31Þ þ ðr12r23r31Þðr45r56r64Þ ð5Þ
Every term in the Per[Ta] is representing the part of the systems
and interrelations. For example the R1R2R3R4R5R6 shows that
all six systems are linked to each other. Failure of any of the
system will trip the plant. But the multinomial (5) is also
unsuitable for reliability analysis and Variable permanent sys-
tem reliability matrix is deﬁned for better interpretation of the
results.
3.3. Variable permanent system reliability matrix (VPSRM)
for CCPP
The negative sign in Eq. (5) indicates subtraction of reliability
information about loops of systems and does not give a true
picture of the CCPP reliability. Taking into consideration this
fact, a variable permanent system reliability matrix (VPSRM)
Tc abbreviated as VPM-r for the combined cycle power plant is
written as follows:
ð6Þ
Where the Ris, rijs, Dc, and Fc are with same meaning as in the
matrix of expression (4).
The permanent of VPSRM is called the variable permanent
system reliability function and is abbreviated as VPF-r. The
only difference between matrices (4) and (6) is in the signs of
the off-diagonal elements. In the VCSRM, expression (4),
the off-diagonal elements rij have negative signs, while these
are positive in the VPSRM of expression (6). VPF-r for matrix
(6) is written as:Per½Tc ¼ ½R1R2R3R4R5R6 þ ðr13r31ÞðR2R4R5R6Þ
þ ðr46r64ÞðR1R2R3R5Þ þ ðr56r65ÞðR1R2R3R4Þ
þ R1R2R3ðr45r56r64Þ þ R1R5R6ðr23r34r42Þ
þ R4R5R6ðr12r23r31Þ þ R2R4ðr13r31Þðr56r65Þ
þ R2R5ðr13r31Þðr46r64Þ þ R1ðr56r65Þðr23r34r42Þ
þ R2ðr13r31Þðr45r56r64Þ þ R4ðr56r65Þðr12r23r31Þ
þ R5ðr46r64Þðr12r23r31Þ þ ðr12r23r31Þðr45r56r64Þ ð7Þ
Comparing expressions (5) and (7), that is, the VCF-r and
VPF-r, respectively, for the CCPP systems of Fig. 2, it may
be noted that all the terms are exactly the same in both expres-
sions. However, they differ in their signs. In VPF-r expression
(Eq. (7)), all the terms carry positive signs; while in the VCM-r
of expression (5) both positive and negative signs appear in the
multinomial. This multinomial (Eq. (7)) uniquely represents
the reliability of CCPP system of Fig. 2 and includes all the
information regarding various constituents as systems and
interactions among them.
A physical meaning is associated with each term of perma-
nent function [3]. Permanent function for Fig. 4 is written as
Eq. (7) and graphical representation of different terms is
shown in Fig. 5.
A computer program is developed using C++ language for
calculating the values of permanent function for square matrix
of N · N matrix.
3.4. Combined cycle power plant real-time reliability index
(RTRICCPP)
Concept of real-time reliability index (RTRI) was proposed
ﬁrst time for a steam power plant (SPP) by Mohan et al. [2].
It was deﬁned as the ratio of its reliability under real-time con-
ditions to the reliability under its designed conditions. The reli-
ability of a CCPP decreases regularly with time due to various
reasons such as non-availability of some of the systems/subsys-
tems or due to aging effect, etc. Performance of a combined cy-
cle power plant in any case cannot be higher than its designed
value. Therefore, for all practical purposes, real-time perfor-
mance of a CCPP is judged with respect to its designed perfor-
mance. In view of this, the RTRI for combined cycle power
plant is deﬁned as the ratio of real-time reliability, i.e. (Reli-
ability)RT to the designed reliability that is (Reliability)D.
Mathematical expression is as following:
RTRICCPP ¼ ðReliabilityÞRTðReliabilityÞD
¼ ðVPF-rÞRTðVPF-rÞD
ð8Þ
To calculate this index, the values of Ri and rij are required
to be replaced in Eq. (7). Faisal et al. [18] explained that if data
regarding the variables from some previous research or ﬁeld
study are available then it can be used to determine the index.
But in case no quantitative values are available and in order to
avoid complexity at system or subsystem level, then values for
inheritance and interrelation may be taken from Table 1 and 2
respectively. From the literature it has been found that Wani
and Gandhi [19] have used data from previous research for
selecting the values of the variables while Kulkarni [20] had
used a questionnaire to measure each attribute in terms of
weightage to arrive at the values of the variables.
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Figure 5 Graphical representation of permanent function (Eq. (7)) of CCPP corresponds to digraph (Fig. 4).
Table 1 Quantiﬁcation of factors affecting combined cycle
power plant reliability.
S. no. Qualitative measure of parameters
aﬀecting combined cycle reliability
Assigned value
of parameter (Ri)
1 One failure in 8 h 1
2 One failure in 24 h 2
3 One failure in 80 h 3
4 One failure in 350 h 4
5 One failure in 1000 h 5
6 One failure in 2500 h 6
7 One failure in 5000 h 7
8 One failure in 10,000 h 8
9 One failure in 25,000 h 9
Table 2 Quantiﬁcation of interdependencies/off-diagonal
elements.
S. no. Qualitative measure of
interdependencies
Assigned value
of rij
1 Very strong 5
2 Strong 4
3 Medium 3
4 Weak 2
5 Very weak 1
Development of reliability index for combined cycle power plant using graph theoretic approach 199It is worth to notice that one can choose any scale for Ri or
rij [18,19]. The user may opt for an appropriate scale, for exam-
ple, 0–5, 0–10, 0–50 or 0–100 for Ri’s and rij’s, but the ﬁnalranking is not affected as these are relative values. However,
lower scale value is desirable to obtain a manageable value
of RTRICCPP and also to reduce partisanship. Index value
may differ from plant to plant because every system and inter-
dependency has different values. In this way, different power
200 N. Dev et al.plants may be arranged in ascending or descending order,
according to their reliability index value.
4. Step-by-step procedure for determining RTRICCPP
A methodology is the key for the evaluation of RTRICCPP for
different combined cycle power plants. In the present work,
methodology based on graph theory and matrix method is
developed for evaluating current value of combined cycle
power plant reliability and it may be compared either with
an ideal case or with any other real life operating plant. The
main steps of the proposed methodology are as follows:
 Step 1. Consider a combined cycle power plant. If it seems
to be very large system then divide it into smaller subsys-
tems (e.g., air compressor system, combustion chamber
system, gas turbine system, HRSG system, steam turbine
system, and water system). Identify the various system
categories affecting the CCPP reliability.
 Step 2. Develop system structure graph for the reliability of
CCPP system based upon the interaction among different
subsystems.
 Step 3. Convert the system structure graph of CCPP into
corresponding system reliability digraph with systems reli-
ability as nodes and edges for the reliability of
interconnections.
 Step 4. Develop the CCPP system reliability matrix corre-
sponding to the CCPP system reliability digraph. This will
be N · N matrix with diagonal elements of Ri and off-diag-
onal elements of rij. The value of inheritance Ri (diagonal
elements) for each subsystem is decided by experts or data
available in literature. The values of reliability of interac-
tions rij (off-diagonal elements) are to be determined by
the experts or data available in literature.
 Step 5. Calculate the permanent function of CCPP system
reliability matrix for values of real-time reliability (Reliabil-
ity)RT and designed reliability (Reliability)D.
 Step 6. Calculate the ratio of real-time reliability and
designed reliability as in Eq. (8). This is the value of
RTRICCPP which mathematically characterizes the reliabil-
ity of any combined cycle power plant based on the differ-
ent systems and their interdependencies.
 Step 7. Record the results of this study and document them
for future analysis.
5. Illustrative examples
Step-by-step methodology explained in the last section is help-
ful in estimating the reliability at system level which may be ex-
tended to the subsystems level. For the demonstration of
proposed methodology two examples are taken into
consideration.
5.1. Example 1
Failure of bearing lubricating oil cooler in a combined cycle
power plant is taken as ﬁrst example. For smooth revolution
of turbo generator (TG), the bearings are lubricated through
the lube oil system. The hot oil from the bearing is cooled
through water cooler before feeding back into the lube oil tank.Suppose four coolers are used in series for this purpose. In the
present analysis TG is considered a part of the steam turbine
system. Now if one of the cooler is not available then the value
of RTRICCPP for the present case will be computed as follows:
 Step 1. Consider the combined cycle power plant shown in
Fig. 1.
 Step 2. Block diagram for the reliability of CCPP system is
shown in Fig. 2.
 Step 3. System reliability digraph (SRD) corresponding to
the block diagram of CCPP (Fig. 2) is shown in Fig. 4.
 Step 4. Under design conditions, it is presumed that all the
six systems and components are available at their designed
reliabilities during plant operation. Let reliability of these
six systems be (Ri)d (i= 1,2, . . . , 6). Let reliability of inter-
connections under designed conditions is denoted by (rij)d
(i,j= 1,2, . . . , 6 and i „ j). It is also assumed that all these
interconnections are also available during operation at
designed reliability. Then the variable permanent system
designed reliability matrix for combined cycle power plant
under consideration, i.e. (Tc)d will be corresponding to
matrix Tc (Eq. (6)).
ð9Þ
The matrices Tc and (Tc)d are similar and number of nodes and
interconnections among the nodes are same. If (Ri)d = Ri and
(rij)d = rij, then the values of Per(Tc) and Per(Tc)d will be
equal. Therefore in this case RTRICCPP = 1. The Per(Tc)d va-
lue gives the measure of designed reliability of combined cycle
power plant, i.e. under the conditions when all its systems and
subsystems, and the interconnection between them are avail-
able at their designed reliability. This condition exists only dur-
ing the performance guarantee tests, which are conducted at
the time of handing over a newly commissioned power plant
[2]. Thereafter, the reliability of various systems and subsys-
tems during operation starts falling below their designed val-
ues, and is required to be restored back by adopting proper
maintenance strategies [6]. On the other hand, the Per(Tc)RT
represents reliability function of combined cycle power plant
under normal operating conditions or real-time conditions
when all the systems and subsystems are available but may
not be operating at their designed reliabilities.
In real-time situation, if one of the four coolers are out,
real-time reliability gets reduced to three-fourth of its design
value and correspondingly the value of R5d will also get re-
duced to its three-fourth. The real-time value of (Tc)RT in this
case will be obtained by replacing in matrix (Eq. (9)), the val-
ues of R5d and r56d, r64d and r65d by their three-fourth values:
three-fourth R5d, three-fourth r56d, three-fourth r64d, and
three-fourth r65d, respectively. Since the reliability, R5d, of
steam turbine system is getting reduced; it will correspondingly
limit the reliability of the interconnections connected with this
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Eq. (9), the value of (Tc)RT is
ð10Þ
 Step 5. Assuming that the reliability of Rids and rijd is equal
to unity then value for permanent function of matrix in Eq.
(9), will be equal to 12 and matrix in Eq. (10) will be equal
to 9.94.
 Step 6. RTRI is the ratio of real-time reliability, i.e. (Reli-
ability)RT to the designed reliability that is (Reliability)D
and is expressed asRTRICCPP ¼ ðReliabilityÞRTðReliabilityÞD
¼ ðVPF-rÞRTðVPF-rÞD
Therefore the RTRI for this case is = 9.94/12 = 0.828 of its
designed value.
Based on the value of RTRI, the operating staff can adjust
the process performance, e.g., reduce the electricity generation
so as to match with the real-time reliability value. In case plant
is allowed to run above the reliability index, it will lead to inef-
ﬁcient and unsafe operations which may lead to safety hazards
or complete shutdown at a later stage.
 Step 7. Record the results of this study and document them
for future analysis.5.2. Example 2
Fouling, erosion and rubbing wear are responsible for physical
changes in the compressor blade geometry which causes the
performance deterioration. Fouling is the accumulation of
deposits on the blade surfaces causing an increase in surface
roughness. The accumulation of deposits increases rapidly dur-
ing the accumulation of operating time/cycles and then levels
off to a fairly constant value where the aerodynamic forces
prevent any further accumulation. Increased pressure losses
due to fouling can be reduced by washing the engine periodi-
cally. But frequent engine washing increases engine erosion.
Erosion is the removal of material from the blades surface
by solid particles colliding with the blades. This material re-
moval causes increased tip clearances and reduced chord
lengths. Erosion has been observed to be more severe in the
tip region at the rear of the compressor due to centrifugal
forces causing the migration of solid particles to the outer
diameter [26]. Rubbing wear is the removal of material from
the rotor blade tips and knife edge seals due to contact between
static and rotating parts. Typically rubbing wear occurs when
compressor blade tips rub with the compressor casing. This is
usually the result of the engine rotor ﬂexing during heavy oper-
ating loads, or in a mismatch of thermal growth between the
rotors and casing [27]. The increased loss due to this effect is
more a function of engine cycles than total engine operating
hours. The rate of increase in clearances is dependent uponthe operating loads imposed on the engine early in its opera-
tion. Mass ﬂow and efﬁciency penalties for fouling, erosion,
and wear are calculated with the help of sensors. In general
practice the mass ﬂow penalty for erosion and wear is then dis-
tributed for each stage across the entire compressor. The efﬁ-
ciency penalty is applied to the compressor section as a
whole. A new pressure ratio is adjusted to maintain constant
output. Fouling, erosion and rubbing wear affects the reliable
availability of compressor and it comes down from the design
reliability as mentioned by manufacturer. For a site condition,
suppose no data is available regarding the effect of these three
factors on compressor performance then an operator with his
experience may estimate the intensity of these factors qualita-
tively based on surrounding and operating conditions. For
example, if air is dustier then fouling and erosion are compar-
atively higher. Further these factors are independent from each
other. For the reliability estimation of air compressor at off-
design condition, GTA can be applied at subsystem level with
the help of the methodology discussed in Section 4.
Under design conditions, it is presumed that all these fac-
tors (fouling, erosion, and rubbing wear) are absent. Let these
factors are represented by Fi (i= 1, 2, 3) and their interdepen-
dency is denoted by fij (i,j= 1, 2, 3 and i „ j). Here, the value
of Fi is considered to be varying in-between 1 and 0. When any
factor Fi is absent, which is the design condition, and it is not
affecting the compressor performance then its value is 1. If the
presence of factor Fi is so high that compressor stops working
then its criticality is highest then it is assigned a value of zero.
In other conditions a value in-between 1 and 0 may be assigned
based on the observations of site conditions and operating
experience. Then cause effect design matrix for these factors
is represented as:
ED ¼
F1D f12D f13D
f21D F2D f23D
f31D f32D F3D
2
64
3
75 ¼
1 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 1
2
64
3
75 ð11Þ
As all the factors are independent, therefore, all non-diago-
nal elements are zero. In real life operating system, at some
time operator observes the presence of fouling, erosion and
rubbing wear then in the absence of relevant practical data
some qualitative value on the scale of 1–0 may be assigned
as per the discussion in Section 3.4. Then suppose based on
the observation the real-time cause and effect matrix becomes
ERT ¼
F1 f12 f13
f21 F2 f23
f31 f32 F3
2
64
3
75 ¼
0:9 0 0
0 0:95 0
0 0 0:92
2
64
3
75 ð12Þ
Corresponding to expression (8) RTRI for compressor
comes out to be as:
RTRICompressor ¼ PerðERTÞ
PerðEDÞ ¼
0:7866
1
¼ 0:7866 ð13Þ
Therefore, RTRI for the compressor comes out to be 78.66%
of its designed value and it will provide guidance for the quan-
tiﬁcation of inheritance of compressor in expression (9).
With the help of sensors and control systems, performance
of the CCPP may achieve to its design value even if some of its
components are deteriorated. But scheduled or unscheduled
maintenance has to be done to maintain the reliability up to
mark to circumvent complete shutdown. Further reliable
working of the sensors and control systems are also dependent
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their reliability in real life operating conditions, the procedure
adopted in example 2 may be extended. A digraph representing
factors and interdependencies can be developed. After convert-
ing digraph into matrix form quantiﬁcation may be done. If
practical data is not available then some qualitative values
based on experience may be assigned to inheritance and
interdependencies.
Two examples discussed in this section, reveals that the pro-
posed methodology can be applied for the development of reli-
ability index in a real life operating power plant.
6. Conclusion
In this paper, graph theoretic approach has been applied to ob-
tain real-time reliability index for a combined cycle power
plant. For this purpose, CCPP has been divided into six sys-
tems as the CCPP is a very large system. Systems/subsystems
affecting the reliable availability of power plant are identiﬁed.
For successful implementation of graph theoretical methodol-
ogy, it is required to develop digraph, matrix and permanent
function based on reliability of systems and reliability of inter-
connections. The approach helps to express CCPP reliability in
quantitative terms. Using this procedure, an appropriate main-
tenance strategy for any combined cycle power plant can also
be recommended.
The proposed structural approach for the evaluation of
real-time reliability index for a CCPP has the following
features:
 Reliability assessment of power plant is more accurate with
graph theory as quantitative measure of interrelations
among different systems is taken care of.
 Graph theoretic model is ﬂexible enough to add on different
systems, subsystems of and interaction among them in reli-
ability analysis of a CCPP.
 The methodology is proﬁcient in quantifying the inﬂuence
of various system, subsystems and parameters on reliability
of power plant.
 The value of real-time reliability index is useful for design-
ers in selecting an optimum design in terms of reliability
from available alternatives.
 The real-time reliability index enables the plant manager to
know the reliable availability of power plant on real-time
basis which will help them to take commercial decision on
real-time basis.
 Sensitivity analysis may be carried out to identify the criti-
cal component or system affecting the power plant
reliability.
Practical implementation of the proposed methodology in a
systematic manner will help power generation industry to iden-
tify, categorize, analyze and evaluate parameters responsible
for CCPP reliability. Thus, CCPP reliability index will help
an organization to carry out SWOT (strength–weakness–
opportunities–threats) of their system and take strategic deci-
sion to achieve proﬁtability through productivity.
Similarly, methodology can be developed for obtaining
other RAM indices: availability and maintainability; including
optimum selection, benchmarking, and sensitivity analysis for
combined cycle power plant.References
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